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use #SentPreps for high school scores and updates.
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Holland Christian wins OK Green title
Freshman Scott
wins No. 4 singles
for Maroons
By Chris.Zadorozny
@hollandsentinel.com
616-546-4271

Going into the OK Green
tournament on Tuesday
at Holland, the Holland
Christian Maroons were
the favorite to win.
Of the eight different
flights, they won six of
them and one of the flight
winners was a freshman.
At No. 4 doubles, Angela
Scott won an OK Green

Calvin
to host
girls
hoops
MHSAA
Wrestling moves
to Wings Event
Center, Ford Field
Special to the Sentinel

EAST LANSING —
Championship rounds
for girls basketball, team
wrestling and individual
wrestling will have new
homes for the 2017-18
season, as approved by the
Representative Council of
the Michigan High School
Athletic Association during
its annual Spring Meeting,
May 7-8, in Glen Arbor.
The Girls Basketball
Semifinals and Finals,
played from 2004-06
and then 2010-17 at the
Jack Breslin Student
Events Center at Michigan State University,
will move to Van Noord
Arena on the campus of
Calvin College in Grand
Rapids. The Team Wrestling Finals, contested the
last two seasons at McGuirk
Arena at Central Michigan
University after a long run
at Battle Creek’s Kellogg
Arena, will begin at least
a four-year engagement
at Wings Event Center in
Kalamazoo.
The Individual Wrestling Finals, previously a
three-day event hosted by
The Palace of Auburn Hills
from 2002 through this
March, will be contested at
Ford Field in Detroit over
two days.
In addition to those
changes, the Representative Council also approved
keeping the MHSAA Boys
Basketball Semifinals and
Finals at the Breslin Center
for the 2017-18 season and
approved a return to Northern Michigan University’s
Superior Dome as the host
of both 8-Player Football
Finals in 2017. NMU hosted
the first 8-Player Final in
2011; the 8-Player Football
Playoffs will move from one
to two divisions beginning
this fall.
The moves of the Girls
Basketball and Individual
Wrestling Finals were made
necessary by conditions
outside of MHSAA control.
The Girls Basketball Finals
weekends in 2018 and also
2020-22 will conflict with
the NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball Tournament
and an opportunity for
Michigan State’s women’s
SEE MHSAA, PAGE B3

title with a team that finished fourth at the Division
III state final. She replaced
Allyson Zwiep, who didn’t
win the OK Green title at
No. 1 singles, but has been
dominant this year overall.
Zw i e p l o s t t o Z e e land East senior Darci
TerHaar, who lost to Holland’s Saydee Johns in
the No. 1 singles flight
championship.
Scott said she was calm
in her match with Zeeland
East’s Amber Grotenhuis,
even if at times it was a
little frustrating.
She won 6-4, 6-3.
“I told myself to make

The Holland Christian girls tennis team won the OK Green tournament and regular season championship on Tuesday at Holland. [CHRIS
ZADOROZNY/SENTINEL STAFF]

my opponent move,” Scott
said. “If they play differently than me, I have to

play with them and how
they play.”
In the tournament, Scott

said her best part of her
game was her forehands
and her approach shots.
Winning the rest of the
flights for the Maroons
were Abby DePree at No.
2 singles (6-2, 6-4) defeating previously undefeated
Lindsey Scott of Zeeland,
Mackenzie Wehner and
Lauren Balder at No. 1
doubles (6-1, 6-1), Amanda
and Nicole Verhulst at No.
2 doubles (3-6, 6-3, 6-1),
Sara Kroeze and Mallory
Jackson at No. 3 doubles
(6-2, 6-3) and Lily Mouw
and Annie Sikkel at No.
4 doubles (6-2, 6-0)
defeated Zeeland East’s

Abbie Meeuwsen and Allison VanDam.
Hamilton’s Ashlen Wolfram won the No. 3 singles
flight 6-0, 6-2.
Johns set out to win the
OK Green flight at the
start of the season and for
her to accomplish that, she
said still didn’t feel real
after it happened.
“I was so nervous during
that match, she completely
had me working for it and
she had me on my toes,”
Johns said. “It was a good
way to go out, she didn’t
give it to me, I had to earn
it which is how it should
SEE OK GREEN, PAGE B3

BATTER UP
JP Batts leading Hope into tournament

By Chris Zadorozny
@hollandsentinel.com
616-546-4271

I

t’s only fitting for JP Batts to play
baseball. His last name is a key
piece of equipment in the sport.
He’s always dreamed of playing college baseball, but finding that right fit
didn’t come easy.
After graduating from Spring Lake,
he took his talents to Olivet Nazarene
for his freshman year of college and
played baseball there, but something
just didn’t feel right.
Batts began looking to transfer and
Hope College popped up thanks to
current teammate Codey Houts, who

played with him in high school.
Once Batts chatted with head coach
Stu Fritz, he took a chance on Hope
and it has paid off.
On Tuesday, Batts was named AllMIAA First Team and is leading the
Flying Dutchmen into Wednesday’s
MIAA Tournament opener at
Kalamazoo against the Hornets at 4 p.m.
“He’s a quiet kid. He leads
by example, he plays hard,
he’s a grinder,”Fritz said.
“What he’s done for us
offensively, he’ll rank
in top 10 career categories in almost every
offensive category.”

In the MIAA, Batts is leading the
league in average with .439, which
includes 43 hits, nine doubles, three
triples and one home run.
“I think he’ll be about a career .350
hitter,” Fritz said. “He’s
been in our program
for three years and
he’ll have started
to close to 125
ballgames.
He’s been a
fixture in
right field
for us, plays
SEE BATTS,
PAGE B3

[CHRIS ZADOROZNY/SENTINEL STAFF]

GVSU’s Lenza not ready to take off blue and white
Lakers go into
NCAA Tourney
at No. 7
By Montae Harris
Sentinel Contributor

After a regular season
GLIAC Championship,
the Grand Valley State
Lakers couldn’t do the
same in the tournament
over the weekend.
They also held their
graduation ceremony,
which included senior
Jenna Lenza. Although
she graduated, she’ll still
be donning the blue and
white for the Lakers in
the NCAA Tournament
Midwest Regional beginning Thursday and she’s
not ready to take off that
uniform.
“I have spent so many
hours and time playing
this sport and when it is
over I will be devastated.
This sport has given me
so much and as I leave
my legacy behind at GV, I
hope I can say that I gave

GV just as much as it has
given me,” Lenza said.
They’ll head into the
tournament with a 35-14
record, and despite losing
their last game in the
GLIAC Tournament 5-4
to Ashland, the Lakers
had a 20-game winning
streak going. Lenza has
not only contributed but
is a big reason behind the
teams success.
In her final go-around,
s h e’s s h o o t i n g f o r a
national title and at the
rate she is going, she is
not far from getting one.
Lenza was named
first team All-GLIAC,
and National Fastpitch
Coaches Association AllAmerica scholar athlete,
as well as All-GLIAC academic excellence team.
She is also a member
of the Sigma Theta Tau
International Honor Society for nursing.
She first started playing softball at a young
age with the inspiration
through her father who
was big on baseball.
“I found the passion for

softball at a very young
age,” she said. “My dad was
super into baseball and he
had me in tee ball when
I was 4. I played every
year since and my love for
the game only grew and I
always had him by my side
to help me get better.”
She now holds the
record for most career
doubles with 48. She also
led the GLIAC in batting
average (.486), on-base
percentage (.561) and
slugging percentage
(.750). In GVSU history, she is second with
58 doubles, third with
88 walks, fifth in batting
average with .387, on-base
percentage (.459) and
total bases (361). She’s
also top-10 in four other
categories.
“I don’t really think
about it honestly, but as
my time here is coming
to an end it makes me
happy to see that I made
an impact while I was
here,” Lenza said.
Lenza also hit 23 doubles this season beating
out the GLIAC record of

Jenna Lenza leads the GLIAC with the most doubles this season
and is top 10 in multiple GVSU records. [CREDIT DOUG GITTE/GRAND
VALLEY STATE ATHLETICS]

22. She played one of her
best games against Ferris
State and finished out by
hitting her 23rd career
double, making it one
of her most memorable
games with a 3-1 and 4-1
doubleheader sweep of the
Bulldogs.
“The reason why it was
my most memorable game
is because it was the last
home game I will ever play
at GV,” she said.
Going into the Midwest Regional as the No.
7 seed, the Lakers will try

to defend their Midwest
Regional championship
from last season. The
Lakers will square off
against No. 2 Southern
Indiana at 2:30 p.m. in
Evansville, Ind.
“It is sad to know that
these will be the last few
times I step on the field
competitively,” Lenza said.
“I am having the most
fun I have ever had in a
season and I think that is
because I am just relaxing,
having fun, and staying
confident.”

